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LEASE APPLICATION

I certify that all of the information in this application is true and conect. I hercby apply for and offer to lease the apartment
described for the lease term stated at the rent and on the conditions set forth herein and in Lessot's standard lease fonn.

I understand that no pets are allowed without prior written approval.

I understand that, as is customary in the business, in compliance with the Fair Credit ReportingAct, routine inquiries may be made
concerning my tenancy. An investigative or credit report will be made, including a criminal report, which may include information as to
my character, general reputation, personal characteristics and mode of living. The investigation may inciude information obtained through
personal interviews concerning marital status, number of children, employment, occupation, salary, general healtlL habits, reputation, mode
of living and tesidence verification. I hereby expressly release eny procurer or furnisher of information, from any liabtlity what-so-
ever in the use, procurement, or furnishing of such information, and understand fhat my application information may be provided
fo various local, state and/or foderal government agencies, including without limitation, various la.rv enforcement agencies.

The deposit is not refundable unless this applicarion is rejeoted by Lessor for any reason. If the application is accepted, applicant forfeits
all rights to deposit aod understauds and agrees that agent will retain deposit as fixed and liquidated damages, NO EXCEPTIONS.

I underctand that all persons over the age of 18 are considered opplhants and uust apply and subnit to a credit report.
The $35 credit report fqe (initial applicant) and $25 per additional applicant is 4Elrefundable under any circumstances.

Applicants Signature Email Applicants Signature

Applicants Signature Ernail Applicants Signature

$5O.(){} MIIIIMT]M SECT]RITY DEPOSIT REQUIRED TO IIOLD IXIE ASARTNIENT WIIICH IS REF'LII\DABLE IF NOT ACCEPIED.

PLEASE NOTE ALLAPARTMENTS ARE RtsNTED .6'A5 IS'' UNLESS SPECIFIED BELOW:
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